Background: Patients with medullary sponge kidney (MSK) commonly encounter recurrent nephrolithiasis. The existing knowledge on safety of donors with MSK has not been studied.
Introduction
The number of patients anticipating kidney transplantation in the USA has steadily risen over time, by 3000-4000 patients each year [1] , with the gap between allograft supply and demand continuing to grow [2] [3] [4] [5] . As of the year 2010, nearly 93 000 endstage renal disease (ESRD) patients were listed on the transplant waiting list at the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) in the USA [6, 7] . An increase in the number of living donors is needed to improve this trend [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Data on the long-term outcomes of living kidney donors is needed to ensure public confidence in the transplantation system [6] . Since kidney stones are very frequent problem in the general population with an estimated global prevalence of 10-15% [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , the safety of donors with a history of kidney stones is an ongoing donor concern. Although there is considerable variability in the criteria used to exclude potential donors, nephrocalcinosis, bilateral kidney stones and recurrent stones are generally accepted as absolute contraindications [14, 15] .
Recently, Thomas et al. [16] conducted a population-based retrospective matched cohort study and demonstrated no difference in the rate of kidney stone-related events between donors and non-donors, which was reassuring for the safety of living kidney donation. However, the existing knowledge on safety of donors with medullary sponge kidney (MSK), who have higher risk of developing recurrent nephrolithiasis, has not been studied. Overall, patients with MSK usually have an excellent longterm prognosis [17] . In addition, a large cohort study of potential kidney donors found that radiographic findings of MSK were characterized in patients with asymptomatic stone disease [18] . However, there have been ongoing concerns that a few individuals with MSK with recurrent calcium phosphate and calcium oxalate stones, leading to recurrent urinary tract obstructions, can have higher risk of renal function decline [19] . MSK-related kidney stones and urinary tract infections were also reported as potential causes of ESRD [20] .
The objective of this study is to assess the clinical and safety outcomes of living kidney donors with MSK.
Materials and methods

Study population
This was a single-center matched cohort study conducted at a tertiary referral hospital with a kidney transplant center. The Mayo Clinic Institution Review Board approved this study. We included all adult patients (age ≥18 years) with MSK who underwent nephrectomy as living kidney donors (donor group) at Mayo Clinic Hospital, Rochester, MN between January 2000 and September 2014. We excluded patients who did not provide research authorization. For comparison, we selected three control MSK patients who did not undergo nephrectomy (non-donor group) for each case and matched for the same year of birth and Charlson Comorbidities Index (CCI) scores [21] , which included 19 comorbidities weighted 1-6 corresponding to disease severity, at the index surgery date (±1 score). We assigned the nephrectomy date of each case as an index surgery date of their matched control patients.
MSK diagnosis and kidney donor protocol for donor nephrolithiasis
Individuals with MSK were initially identified using ICD-9 code 753.17. Comprehensive medical record review by a boardcertified physician (W.C.) was subsequently performed to validate the diagnosis of MSK. The definite diagnosis of MSK was based on intravenous pyelogram or computer tomography urogram.
As a part of our standard donor protocol, we obtained a urinary supersaturation profile for all donors with tiny, medullary or papillary calcifications, not constituting kidney stones based on radiologic findings. Urinary concentrations (24 h) of supersaturation were measured in the Mayo Clinic Renal Testing Laboratory. Urine oxalate was measured by oxalate oxidase. Supersaturation was calculated using the EQUIL2 program [4] . Individuals with bilateral medullary or papillary calcinosis and <50 years old, especially with an abnormal supersaturation profile, were categorized as relative contraindications. History of multiple stones or history of a single stone and current metabolic abnormalities predisposing to recurrence were classified as relative contraindications to kidney donation. History of cystine stones or struvite stones was considered as contraindication to donation. During the study period, there was no specific protocol for an evaluation of the potential living kidney donor with MSK.
Data collection
Clinical characteristics, demographic information and laboratory data were collected using manual and automated retrieval from institutional electronic medical records. Data collected included age, sex, race, body mass index (BMI), CCI score, baseline serum creatinine and history of kidney stones before the index surgery date. Baseline serum creatinine was defined as the minimum serum creatinine value within 6 months prior to the index surgery date. Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was calculated using the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) [22] .
Clinical outcomes
The primary clinical outcome was kidney stone-related events, defined as the occurrence of symptomatic or passing kidney stones after the index surgery date. The secondary outcomes were the kidney function, ESRD requiring dialysis and mortality after the index surgery date. We determined these outcomes with comprehensive medical record review. In addition to institutional registration and electronic medical record, we verified all patients' vital status using the Social Security Death Index Registry (http://www.genealogybank.com/gbnk/ssdi/). Social Security Death Index data were updated to the latest version published by the Social Security Administration as of February 2014.
Statistical analysis
In the event of missing data, data were not imputed. Continuous variables were reported as medians [interquartile range (IQR)] or means ± SD and were compared using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test or the Student's t-test, as appropriate for non-parametric and parametric data, respectively. Categorical variables were reported as counts with percentages and were compared using the χ 2 test. The incidence rate of kidney stone-related event was reported as the number of events per 100 patient-years. Matching was performed in R statistical software (MatchIt package, version 2.4-21) [23] . Outcome data for kidney stone-related events between the donor and non-donor group were presented using the KaplanMeier plot and were compared using the log-rank test. We performed multivariate Cox proportional hazard analyses to assess the difference in kidney stone-related events, adjusting for history of kidney stone prior to the index transplant date and eGFR. We performed linear regression analysis to assess the association between eGFR and time in years after the index date. To exclude the effects of postoperative acute kidney injury, we did not include serum creatinine within 7 days after each index surgery date. The two-sided P value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Unless specified, analysis was performed using JMP statistical software (version 9.0, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
Patient characteristics
We Table 1) .
Kidney stone-related events in donor and non-donors with MSK
The incident rates of symptomatic stone were 0.7 and 4.9 events/ 100 patient-years in donors and non-donors, respectively (Figure 1) . We further investigated the kidney stone-related events in 26 recipients of living kidney donor with MSK from our cohort and found the incident rate to be 0.4 events/100 patient-years. After adjusting for history of kidney stone prior to the index transplant date and baseline eGFR, the kidney stone-related event was significantly lower in donors than in non-donors (hazard ratio 0.14; 95% confidence interval 0.01-0.66). One recipient of MSK living donor had symptomatic stone at median follow-up time of 8.4 years (IQR 5.6-12.4 years).
In the MSK donor group, urine supersaturation profiles were further reviewed. None of MSK donors had hypercalciuria (173 ± 49 mg/specimen; reference range 20-275 mg/specimen), hypocitraturia (622 ± 296 mg/24 h; reference range ≥385 mg/24 h) or hyperoxaluria (0.28 ± 0.09 mmol/specimen; reference range 0.11-0.46 mmol/specimen) prior to kidney donation. Table 2 .
Renal function and mortality after kidney donations
Discussion
The findings of our study demonstrate that kidney stone-related events are 7-fold decreased in donors with MSK after kidney donation compared with non-donors with MSK. There was no significant difference in eGFR between donors and non-donors at 5 years after the index surgery date. The risks of ESRD and mortality are also not significantly increased after donation. These findings are reassuring for the safety of healthy MSK kidney donors.
Since MSK is a congenital condition affecting bilateral kidneys in most cases [24, 25] , it was not a surprise that donors with MSK developed fewer kidney stone-related events after nephrectomy compared with non-donors with MSK, who had two kidneys. A recent population-based retrospective matched cohort study reassured the safety of living kidney donation by showing no difference in the rate of kidney stone-related events between donors and non-donors [16] . However, the data on stone events after donor nephrectomy in MSK donors were unknown, which potentially excluded these potential kidney donors from living donation [26] . Our study showed that donors with MSK had lower kidney stone-related events after nephrectomy compared with non-donors with MSK. Moreover, the incident rate of kidney stone-related events in recipients of living kidney donor with MSK was very low at 0.4 events/100 patientyears. Urine supersaturation profiles for donors with MSK showed no hypercalciuria, hypocitraturia or hyperoxaluria, demonstrating low risks for kidney stone formation [27] . The findings of urinary supersaturation study likely explained the low number of kidney stone-related events after nephrectomy in donors with MSK in our study.
Although long-term studies have shown no significant progressive loss of eGFR over time after living kidney donation [28, 29] , it was unclear in donors with MSK since they had increased risk of kidney stones compared with other healthy donors. Our study showed that compensation in the remaining kidney returned the eGFR to ∼95% of baseline at 5 years. In addition, we found that the risks of ESRD and mortality in donors with MSK were also not significantly increased after donation compared with non-donors with MSK.
There are several limitations in our study. First, this report is a retrospective study and inherently subjective to biases of a retrospective study. Second, the data on kidney stone-related events were collected by medical record review. Our institution performed living kidney transplant for patients from many states and overseas during the study period and donor contacts were limited. Therefore, we may have missed the events that occurred after their last follow-up visits. However, we used the survival analysis to assess the outcomes of stone-related events. Moreover, median follow-up times in both donor and non-donor cohorts were comparable. Lastly, the data on kidney stone type from stone composition study were limited, since the stone-related events mostly occurred during follow-up visits. However, previous studies have shown a conclusive finding that patients with MSK have increased risk of calcium phosphate and calcium oxalate stones [30] .
In summary, the findings of this study reveal good outcomes of donors with MSK. After nephrectomy, MSK donors with low kidney stone risk have few kidney stone-related events after nephrectomy. The risks of renal function decline, ESRD and mortality are not significantly increased after donation. These findings are reassuring for the safety of selected healthy MSK kidney donors with baseline normal kidney function, low kidney stone risk and no significant comorbidity. 
